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PRESCRIPTION PROGRESS; . ; Is éne commu-
nity last summer,the phone banan instaflation
to provide facilitiésfor closedcircuit te bétwéen
two major hospitals. of the system i$ to ifiure
quick consultation between the hospitals and to permit
them to shdfé' lectures. It is that the sysiem will
eventually &ktéhd fo smaller, rifdl hospitals; fo enable
them to transmit X-rays to a specialist for immediate
diagnosis; (Of¢ more way telephonesefVieé helps make
life bettef for all ofus.y’
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TEACH THEM WHILETHEY'REYOUNG
Toddlers and the:telephone will get along

very well together if you make Lim‘to learn
how to use thetelephoneproperly. Here are a few
tips:
4 1. Teach your child .to answer the phone

promptly when it rings. . . andin a friend-
ly way.

. Explain that he doesn’t need to shout to be
heard, and also to put down the receiver
géntly.

. Let him practice a few timesby calling his
grandma or special friénd while you're

to guide him,
. Above all, téach yourchildrento dial “op-
erator” if trouble strikes. Our operators
are trained to be alért and helpful in
emergencies.

Teaching youngsters good teléphone man-
ners is oné way to help them learn the ‘social
graces” andhave fun while doingit!
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Your. friendsat Séthém Bell extend holiday. greetings
and wish fofyou he many.odwre Cus
seasonbrifigs,|

lies;

SOSOAcKINGSMOUNTAIN, N.C.

Farm Worker's
Survey Slated
A ‘sample survey of those who

performed. farm work for cash
in 1966 will be conducted in this
area during December as a part
of -the- Census Bureau’s- monthly
Current Population Survey ac-
cording to Joseph R. Norwood,
director of the Bureau's region-
al ‘officein Charlotte.

A section of the survey form
is to be filled for those who did
any farm work at all in 1966.
The information obtained an-
nually for use of the U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture, will sup-
ri the regular monthly em-
ployment Snqgiries corrqucted by
the Census reau to furnish
facts for the Department of La-
bor's Buréau of Labor Statist

All infomation is kept com-
— pletely. confidentialand isused|

only for statistical purposes

The survey will be made dur-
ing thé week beginning Decem-
bér 12 among sample households
in this area and in other selected
aréas throughout the United
States. .
Cénsus Bureau interviewers

who will visit families here dur-
ing the December survey are:

Mrs. Martha H. Scruggs. P.O.
BOX 135 Dogwood Drive, Grover,
N. C. 28073. NC

NewmontTo Buy
Foote’s Shates
Newmont Mining Corporation

has agreed to purchase 200,000
shares of previously unissued
common stock of Foote Mineral
Company at $24 a share. Footé
«closed on the New York Stofk
Exchange yesterday at $23, up
1

L. G. Bliss, President of Foote
Mineral Company, said the trans-
action would not affect the pre-
viously announced investigation
of a possible merger between his
Company and the Vanadium
Corporation of America. VCA
last month purchased slightly
more than 10 percent of the out-
standing common of Foote on
the npen market.

Bliss said the offer by New-
mont Mining represented a very
favorable opportunity for the
Company to secure additional
equity. Proceeds will be used to
supplement a bank loan in fi-
nancing Foote’s capital expansion
program.
Issuance of the 200,000 shares

would increase Foote's outstand-
ing common to 1,528,935 shares,
Bliss said.
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". Christmas trees should not be

say8 Liberty Mutual Insurance persons trapped in rooms by
flames blocking the doorway.
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located near exits in ‘thé home, |

Companies, which cite reports of | 
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A talking
great memory
ulary will get a Southern Bell
debut in February, 1967.

The computér will supply. in.
formation to tors on calls
they handle-w. continen:
tal United States. Such informa
tion Is currently being supplied
by rdte and route operators.

‘Thé new system called the
rate quoting System (RQS), hot
only ‘Shoiilld save time for op
eratofs and clstomers on calls
wit § requirefate information

as 30 to 40 seco gox
on ean handle over 7,
qu an hour. But the pT

com:puter with _a
but a slim vocab-

 

Health And

Safety Tips
“Satea home” meansscoring

a ran and possibly. winning the
game tba baseball: player.

e samep d, Some-
thing entitely roehe

: American: family.
‘Every.. year - we are greeted

with a new set of statistics that
tell: us ‘that we. are by no means
“safe at home” in the ‘average
‘household. In fact, the statistics
shofv 'that home can be .down-
right dangerous.

dents in the homeI
-deaths in 1965, accordters a vocanulary of only |28,

32 $ or phrases — such as|to fhe Archives of Environment:
namés ofstates, digits, “check,”
“pleats,” “code”and others, said
R. BMoore
manager.

Whenbuyinga Christiastres.
two ways to make: sure it is not
dangérously is to shake it .vig-
orously and note whether nee.
dles fall and then bend the
branches. Liberty Mutual Insut-

| ance Companies says that if the
branches snap off, they are too
dry and brittle.

The amateur electrician has
caus
he

more than one home fire
Christmastime, according

Liberty Mutuat

worn or frayed wiring be re
paced — not repaired.

C. E. WARLICK

INSURANCE

AGENCY

Insurance

Protection

 

@® Business

@® Auto

©® Home

Dial 739-3611

T10"W. Motintdin St.

 

Biggest -
savings interest -
permitted by law!

THREE-MO
H* MAXIMUM INTEREST {

SAVINGS BONDS *o%/

(A) Renewable at same rate up to
twoyears. (B) Interest payable
everythreémonths. (C)Bondsavail-
ablein amounts of $1,000or more,
(D) Earn from dateof purchase.

DALYa

iroms

or
posit any tir
Withdrawals

hed4timés
inftial deposit
a

in any amount. (D)
be made on 90

; (E) You eam

local stelephone |i

Insurance
which advises thdt

al Health, a professional journal
pa ished by the American Med:

Association.

i year about 25 million

serfous enough t6 require medi.
cal attention or fo restrict the
activity of the victim a day or
longer.

A host 6f physical factors are
invblved in hoe accidents, such
as electrical and power equip-
meht, inadequate lighting, glass
dodrs, abandoned ice boxes, med:
iciles, and many others. But by
farthe Major causes Of home a¢-
cidénts are two things —— falls
and fires,
Falls are the second most com.

moh cause of accidental dedth,
next to highWay accidents. Falls
in ‘and around the home eéacéh
yedr cause injuries to nearly7
million people and 12,000 deaths.

alls on stairs calise nearly
2,000 fatal injuries a yedr: Prop-
er lighting and, sturdy ‘handrails

to home safety. A good ladder
to aid in réaching high places3
much safer than standing o
boxes or chairs. And the ladder
shéuld be firmly placed and
‘braced at the foot. Spilled water
or grease or improper waxing
of floors cause falls, Loose Tugs,
scdttered toys and. trdiling ex:
tension cords also are hazards.
A light switch near the door of

seasons. ‘For your protection;

“ALL KINDS

accidentscause

on stairs are highly imYportant|

vy
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Gif Sopphic?
RALEIGH — Shirts make af [10

excellent gift for a man at
Christmas. time or any time If
you're planning to buy shirts
for-men-in- your-lifewhetherhe
be ‘husband, son or friend, these

opping suggestions - from Mrs.
or Miller, extension clothing
speaalist, North Carolina State
University, may help you make
a ‘wise selection. -

When shopping, you'll find a
greater variety of shirts avail:
able this year than ever before,
Mrs. Miller notes. Dress and work

ors,and. finishes.

‘Collar vary évén in white
seh shirts, s¢ you'll want to

t thé’collar style that.is be-
to the man who will wear

shirt.Sharp .pointed.
collarswith littleabetween
the points of the tend to
lengthen the face and figure, she
said: On the other hand wide
‘spread collars with short’ round

ints to fT out a thin face.
f the ‘Tman has a short thick
neck, select a shirt with a long
collar points on a low-set collar
or if he & thin neck and
face the higher-set colars are bet-

T.

Another "fRing $6U need to &@
is learn tojudge quality. Mrs
Miller indicated you can judge
Quaiity inthe following ways: by

ng for even -and closel
gpaced stitéhin along the edge
of the cuffs and alonggthe front
panel; by looking fo see if but
tonholes are sturdy, neat and not
 

Mostof these hdzards can be
ed or minimized by thé

hesd of the household.

Get your family together this
evening and organize a tour of
the house to check for possible
“fall hazards” Then set about
to correct these hazards as quick-

48 Make your home
nearly accident-proof as pos

Se. : 
Fire... The GreatPany
Is especially dangerous duringthe cold weather of holiday

take every precaution to safe-
guard your property, including‘adequate insurance.

SEE US TODAY!
INSURANCE 15 SECURITY

THE ARTHURHAY AGENCY

Fonsa

| as wéll-as sport shirts, are
3 nies,a at array of styles, co} Shi

raveling; by examining“the shirt 39.
back to see that gather§ or the
pleats are over the shoulders to
Provide fullness; by enrat
& buttons are cléar 2

and uniform in-thickness
and by checkifig to se# that thé
sleeves are cat in oné piece so
they are &asy to iron and neat
in“appearance. .

Much of thé quality is hidden
bédeath the pHs used tocep {pe
[shirts heatly folded Mrs. Miller
points out. If unfold the
shirt, you can see tHe inside dif-
ferences in cut and

‘(between high and low grade
shirts; However, the mam or boy
may a certain brand pame
ani ¥ be familiar With dna

the quality of that brand
rt)

There ate many different fab.
fics t& ohooyé including
the- regular 100 per cent combed

s, the 100 per éent cbttohs
with a durablé press finish; and

 
pres

blerids with dnd withéut the aur21
ablepressfinish;
Many men prefér the 100 per

cent ‘polyester fiber shirts. These
can be washed and placed on a
hanger to dry or even dried in
an automatic dryer. No pressing
is needed. Collars hold their fine
shape’ like new
In many ways, choosing a

man’s shirt is similar to .choos-
 

PigeJ

Cash ‘sales o garter Eaid H
Bohds during Oétober hit an all-

acetime high ‘for the month,
s E Bonds were up more

than20 per cent whileSeries H
Bon ed ah increase of 179

over #ales in October
a yedr ago Combined sales of

NW séries jumped 24 per cent.
Liuary - October sales amount-

to over ve million, an in.
crease of 7 pef cent over the
safe périod a year ago.

North Carolina is sure to a-.
chieve its goal 6f $52,900,000 for
this year. In the first ten months
of the year, 88 per cent of the
State's quota hds been attained!

CléVelsind County has exceeded
its Bond quota of $424800 for the
yéar, according to Mr. George
Blanton Jr. Cleveland County
VolunteerChaifman. oF
 

ing a blouse for yourself. You'll
want to his other clothes
and his coloring and the ocea-
sfons on which he'll wear the
garment,

If you choosé with care he'll
wear it often and for a long

time, Mrs. Millér predicts.
 

achroof i§ a safety measure. |

WURLITZER
Portéble

Electronic Piano

Here'san exciting new

piano fully transistoriz-
éd with built-in Vibrato

== A Favorite For Combos, Bands, —

 

FOR FAMILY - PLEASING FUN. GET THEM A

PIANO OR ORGAN: SPINET ORGANS AND PIANOS

IN FRUIT WOOD, WALNUT AND MAHOGANY.

Go Ahead! Choose Now

FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY

Guitars, Amplifiers, Melodicas

SHELBY HOUSE OF MUSIC
231 E. Marion St. ® Phone 487-7321

SHELBY, NORTH CAROLINA 28150

 

 
FIBER INDUSTRIES,

¢ EXCELLENT PAY

® BROAD BENEFITS

ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES

wit

INC.

Has opeériirigs for men to begin training in its Fortrel-

making operatiofis on Earl Road, Highway 198, just

south of Shelby.

If you aré a high school graduate or equivalent and

have a good work recotd you should take advantage

of this excellent opporthnity to join a dynamic and

growing company.

Our employment office is open from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

‘Monday through Friday and from 8 a.m. 16 1 p.m. 6n

Saturday.

FIBER INDUSTRIES, INC.
An Edadr Opportunity Efmployér 


